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? h p Southruestern lVnturalz~t vol. 45, no. I l 9 8 6 ) , cliff swallows (Petrochelidon pyrrhonotaHolthuijzen et al., 1987), and European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris-White, 1962) (Johansson and b%ite, 1995) involved an ,%nerican kestrel (Falco spar-omius) that approached a white-throated swift head-on and slightly below. ,4s the swift climbed, the kestrel flared upward and made the capture. (Ross, 1991; Townsend and Crowl, 1991; Douglas et al., 1994 ). An example o f this occurred i n Lake Texoma (Oklahoma-Texas) (Dowell, 1956; Riggs and Bonn, 1959) . By 1958, Riggs and Bonn (1959) no longer found specimens in the tributaries or reservoir despite considerable collecting effort. Contrary to this finding, in 1967, 2 adults were taken from the Buncombe Creek arm of the reservoir (Mense, 1967) , and Smith and Powell (1971) collected a few individuals in Brier Creek, a tributary to Lake Texoma, suggesting that L. sicculus remained in the reservoir and tributary creeks, albeit in low abundance. However, W. J. Matthews (pers. comm.) stated that in more than 20 years of sampling Brier Creek, no L. sicculus have been taken, and a thorough sampling of Buncombe Creek in 1995 failed to produce a single specimen (Lienesch et al., 2000) .
RPsum~n-Observe a u n halcon rnexicano (Falco mexicanzts) capturar a u n vencejo e n w elo. El halchn se acerco al verlcejo desde atras
Because the decline of L. sicculus was coincident with the introduction of M. beryllina, competitive exclusion was suggested as a possible mechanism (Riggs and Bonn, 1959; McComas and Drenner, 1982) . In a series of laboratory experiments, McComas and Drenner (1982) showed that M. beryllina more successfully foraged on copepods than did L. sicculus because the mouth morphology of M. bmyllina allows more efficient suction feeding. Because McComas and Drenner (1982) could not show that food resources were limiting in Lake Texoma, they could only speculate that competition between the species caused the decline of L. sicculus. However, in early summer, crustacean zooplankton often occur in densities of less than 100 individuals per liter, which is sufficiently low to result in possible competition (W.J. Matthews, pers. comm.) .
Despite reports of its extirpation, L. sicculus either has remained present or has reinvaded restricted habitats of the reservoir. Herein, we report the occurrence of L. sicculus at 7 locations in Lake Texoma based on shoreline seining in summer 1999.
Fishes were collected at 41 sites on Lake Texoma ( Fig. 1 ) with a 7.62-m X 1.8-m bag seine (4.8-mm mesh) and a 4.6-m X 1.2-m straight seine (3.2-mm mesh) from 14 to 26 July 1999. Four adjacent 25-m reaches were sampled at each site. For each sample, the bag seine was hauled offshore parallel to the shoreline at 1.0 to 1.5-m depth for 25-m, and the straight seine was used to sample all shoreline habitats in this same reach. Samples from each of the 4 reaches were pooled for each site.
Physical and chemical variables were mea- sured concurrent with fish sampling to examine the relationship between environmental parameters and distribution of silversides. Dissolved oxygen concentration, conductivity, and pH were measured with a HydroLab Scout 11, and water transparency was estimated with a Secchi disk at each site. In addition, one person followed the seiners and noted the occurrence of major substrate types for each 25-m reach sampled. Only substrates that occupied >30% of the area were included. Substrate categories included silt (<0.12-mm), sand (0.12 to 1-mm), gravel-cobble (1 to 256-mm) and boulder (>256-mm). The number of reaches containing each substrate type was divided by 4 (total number of reaches sampled) to give a percent occurrence of each substrate type for that site (i.e., 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%).Fish specimens were preserved in 10% formalin and, after fixation, transferred to 50% isopropyl alcohol for permanent storage at the Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natural History.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for differences in mean Secchi depth, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, abundance of M. beryllina, and percent occurrence of major substrate types among: 1) coves with L. sicculus Heins and Rabito (1986) . Nine males also were rated as either mature or immature based on testes development. In addition, the anterior third of the intestine from 15 M. beryllina and 19 L. sicculus was examined for gut contents using a stereoscope. All individuals examined were from sites where both species occurred. Gut contents were spread on a Petri dish with a reference grid, and relative volume of food items was estimated by approximating the area occupied by each item. Food items were classified into major resource groups (Table 1 ) and Schoener's index was used to assess dietary overlap between the species (Schoener, 1971) based on relative volumes of items found in their diet.
We collected 189 L. siccu,lus at 7 of the 41 sites on Lake Texoma. Overall, L, sicculus was ninth in abundance of 41 species captured. All sites where L. sicculus was captured were located in sheltered coves with marinas. Because I-. sicculus occurred only in these coves, comparisons of M. beryllina abundance and environmental variables were made among 3 groups of sites: 1) coves with L. sicculus present ( T Z = 7); 2) coves without L. .sieculus ( n = 8 ) ;and 3) exposed shorelines without L. sicculus ( n = 26).
Although mean abundance of M. beryllina was lowest in coves with L. sicculus present, there was no significant difference arnong the 3 habitats (ANOVA,F?,,, = 1.33, P = 0.275; Fig.  2 ). There was a significant difference (F,,,, = 10.66, P < 0.001) in Secchi depth among habitats. Tukey's multiple-comparison tests indicated that coves without L. sicculus had significantly lower Secchi depth than either exposed sites or coves with L. sicculus. No significant difference was found among habitats for conductivity = 0.09, P = 0.918), or dissolved oxygen (F3x,, = 1.63, P = 0.210). There were significant differences anlong sites in the proportions of silt (I&, = 3.61, P = 0.007), sand (F.,,,, = 4.21, P = 0.022), and cobble-boulder (F,,,, = 3.84, P = 0.030; Fig. 3 ). Tukev's multiplecomparison tests indicated that exposed sites had a lower proportion of silt than sites without L. sicculz~s,and that coves with L. sicculus had a higher proportion of cobble-boulder than coves without L. sicculus. Although the overall ANOVA indicated a significant difference in proportion of sand among habitats, Tukey's tests failed to detect a difference among groups. Yo significant difference was found in proportion of gravel among sites (E;,,, = 0.71, P = 0.498).
Of the 5 females examined, 4 had mature gonads. In addition, the fifth individual had ripe eggs. Of the 9 males examined, 7 had mature testes. There was little overlap in the diets of L. sicculus and 11f. beryllinn (Schoener's index = 0.20). Terrestrial invertebrates were most abundant in the diet of L. sicculz~s,whereas LZI. Derjllina consumed a variety of items including algae, rotifers, cladocera, and detritus (Table   1 ) . Labidesthes ~sicculu.rand M. beryllina both have been reported to consume a wide range of foods including aquatic invertebrates, rooplankton, and small terrestrial invertebrates (e.g., Robison and Buchanan, 1988) .
Finding moderate numbers of L. sicculus with iM. beryllina in Lake Texoma suggests these species coexist in this reservoir, Although L. sicculus once was broadly distributed in the reservoir (Riggs and Bonn, 1959), we found it only in sheltered habitats, whereas IM.b q l l i n a was broadly distributed. The fact that water transparency and substrate composition dif- Bettoli et al. (1991) showed (Kimmel et al., 1990) . T h e y are habitats sheltered from wind, have high productivity, have high input o f allochthonous material, and often have different fish assemblages from openwater areas (Matthews, 1998 (Robison and Buchanan, 1988) , changes in feeding niches o f fishes in response to competitors have been reported in natural (Macan, 1977) and experimental systems (Werner and Hall, 1976) . A shift in feeding niche often reflects the feeding morphology o f 1 o f the competing species and the resources it is able to exploit (Gerking, 1994 Riggs and Bonn, 1959; McComas and Drenner, 1982; and this study) or in the presence o f certain habitats (e.g., Bettoli et al. 1991; this study Porque no encontramos una diferencia en las variables de la quimica del agua, parece que las caracteristicas fisicas de 10s habitats y la interacci6n con M. beryllzna determinan la distribuci6n de L. szcculus. Parece que la introducci6n de M. beryllina solamente redujo la distribuci6n de L. ~iccz~lus en vez de extirparla del embalse. Pogue.
